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PCC salutes the dedication of the girls at our Waikiki Office. Many of

them travel quite a distance to get to the office and still manage io arri\.e
on the job on time.

"The Vi11ager" is pleased to recognize Lani Ako, reservationist and
Puanani Burgess, Administrative Assistant. Both girls live at opposite
ends of the island which requires much travelling to and flom their job.
Lani lives out in Hauula and travels by bus. Up at about four each morn-
ing she catches the 5 a. m. bus and arrives at the office at 7 orclock.
Such dedication l l 
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\\'AIIiIKI PERSONALlTIES

Puanani is also cut from the same heroic
mold- She lives in Waianae, begins her
drive to the University of Hawaii at 4 a. m.,
carries a ful1 class load (16 credit hours),
maintains a 4.0 grade average and works in
the afternoon. Stil1 having time on her hands,
she tutored a "D" student to bring his grades
-up to an "A"! To make things a little tougher,
the boy is blind.
We want them to know we appreciate their ef-
forts and are proud to have them on our team.

FOOD T()R THOUGHI
STOP:::.... ,.inalking through the Dinint
Lanai to the EmpLoyee Lunch Area. PCc
employees includ ing con s tru c ti o n \^icrker 5

Deisist in using Ehe Dining Lanai as a

short-cuE to Ehe E-ployee Lunch Area...
pausinB for an unauthorized drink at
ihe tubbLer machines......walkint inEo
visitors duriog our busiest periods or
falling over brooms and buckets during
cLean Jp,....i8noring signs aod verbal
requests to STOP: : I

"Eh bruddah, sistah-_\.7e on the sameEeam
only different speciaLty' PIease koku4
No puka thru aga in- - _OK? "

t{ll0's llttTs
PELE TAUTU, our longtime head time-
keeper, well-known by all PCC, has been
promoted. Look out for hlm as he super-
rises the roofing gang in the villages.
Pele decided he needed more sunshine
ano lresh air so he uenL looking lor an

outdoor iob. He is now Rooling Super-
viso1..

RICI{ARD PETERS once employed as Laie
Tours Guid who left to work in Laie Village
Food mart is back again. This lin e as

timekeeper replacing Pele at the window.

MOLIA SALANOA of Maintenance and

COLINDA BARENABA of the Dining Lanai
were married Saturday March 21. Much
happiness to them.

VISA TAUILIfLI of Maintenance finally got

married March ?. Too bad girLs, he was

hooked by an outsider.

CHIT CHAI WITH

Blepai'o
Such an exiting week last week cufminating
with the introduction of the Centerrs new
manager on Saturday rnorning in the amphi-
theater.
The luau in honor of vern [Iardisty Thurs-
day March 20 was rea11y something!Such
excitemeat! So reminescent of ancient
Polynesia with music and dancing, torch_
lights on the lagoon, a floti1la of canoes,
crowds of people and an abundance of de-
licious food. The atmosphere that prevail_
ed almost took one back to a time when
celebrations such as this might very pro_
bably have happened, A whole new per-
spective unfolds as the canoes drifted
with flower leis and gifts. The anclent
tohua took on a.n aura of romance and
nostalgia with the wind sighing a sad
farewell; the warm kiss oI the evening
rain, a blessing from the ancient Gods,
touching the cheeks of friends and acq-
uaintances soon to be missed by the
tlardisty family. An evening in paradise
that will be recalled many times over.
A thousand thank yours to all who worked
to make this luau a great.success. Without
the gracious support and cooperation of the
entire PCC staff and employees it couldnrt
have been done. From all indications and
indlvidual comments everyone enioyed
themselves. Activities such as this and
a williagness to work together is what
rnakes PCC such a wonderfully unique,
extraordinary place to work.

we will no doubt miss Vern and his family,
though we should not dwe11 any longer on
what is past. Let us be atare of the pres_
ent which will determine the course of all

Let us welcome Bill Cravens with all
confidence uithout hesitation. He looks
fol\ ard to our support to maintain the
upward trend in employee morale and

overall PCC success.



WHAT'S ilETT AR(IUI{D PCC

The long a\1.aited moving day has arrived.
Hal...aii an.l Tahiti have moved into their new
villages. They are delighted lvith lhe spa-
ciousness cf lhe houses and are loo|ing for-
ward to ,,he crowdeal summer days.

\\:it1^, 1l1e eltension of the lagoon came a
reql-le.t ic iind some lvay to give it lile.
There,J.e- tno beautifr.i rnute s\\,ans have
been iiilcrted to polynesia Dll the way from
the Indranapolis Zoo. Please take care oI
them sc rhev rrill enjoy a long life and be-
come contented enough to produce offspri!1gs.

"Uhat $,i11 happen to the rold' Hawaii and
Tahiti Viltages?" is a question being asked
ever)-where. If you would visit there today
you \r'ill be invited to learn to play the uku-
Iele with Tafili or sit under the lauhala tree
and learn to sing polynesian songs with the
muri..a'1s; look around lor rhe '/r'io.s 're
dicinal herbs and learn of its uses. You neec
wonder no more. Go on over and become
involved.

Mahalo to Tavita Tufagars wife for the
beautiful lauhala mats she brought from
Samoa to place in the vi11ages.

Have you wondered what Salome Uluave
a Tongan weaver is doing weaving in ttle
\4aori \ illage. ,i^ewise N'om Logar in
Tahiti? What is happening is a cultural
interchange. Villagers are swapping ideas
and teaching each other through this intep
actioD . Such a rnarvelous idea to help de
velop a more profound appreciation of each
culture.
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EXPERIENCE DISilEYtAiIIt!
Disney land raiLl t^ielcome Magic

KinSdom Club families during I4arch \n'ith
a variety of special Spling events cLi-
naxed by an oLd-fashioned Easter ce-
LebraEion.

Fes tivities be8in on Seturday
Marcd 22, when Disneyland wiLL hosE its
annuaI "SprinS FLing" featuriog popular
recording group, The MiracLes, taLenEed
rhyEhm and blues singer, Carol Douglas,
and the exciting rock gloup Tavares.

During the 8:30 p.m. to L:30 a, m.
parEy, guests holdinE special tickets
vilL aLsc be able to enjoy unlimiEed
use of Disneyland's more rhan 50 major
ad venLures (except shoor'inB grlleries),
as uel I as be eliSible Eo t"7in major
prizes \^ihich ltill be given awaY
throughout the evening.

Then, on March 23, Disneyland \riI1
kick-off an entire \reek of Spring hoLi--
day enterta inment . . . . day a nd night .

Among the ta Iented aSEregations
scheduLed to appear are, "The Rhodes
Kids" for afternooo shows, and "Blue
S\rede",.an up-and-coming nenr rock Sroup
from Sweden. . . durinS eveninB hours .

Completing the Sprint' s activities
\^,i11 be Disneytand's TradiEionaL Easter
Parade, which \riLl plomenade dor^In Main
Street U.S.A. aE 2 pm on Sunday, March
30.

This coLorful pageant, staged in a

circa 1900 setting, is one of the felr
old -fashioned Easter Parades presented
in the nation and highlights music, de-
cola ted horseLess carriages' antique
bicycLes and a variety of performers
in turn-of-the-century co s tu mes.

Except for special Spring vacation
hours, DisneyLand wiII bo oPen from
9 a.m, to midoithE, \rhile Easter Sunday
Malch 30, the Fark will be oPen from 9

a.m. to 10 p.m. CompLetins the monEh'
Disneyland wiLI be open from 10 a.m' to
6 p.m. on March 31.

Mini-Vacation features the Club's MaBic
Key Eheme park ticket book6 for all the
adventures aod thriLls of Disneyland,
accommodations at the Howard Johnson's
llotor Lodge just across the sEreet
from DisneyLand, pLus your choice of
"GoodEime Features" on the Ehree or
four night plan. The Disneyland Mini-
Vacation is available as a tro-oighE,
three-night, or four-oitht pLan from
$33. 50 pe:: person-do,rbLe occupancy.

Just a reminder that the DisneyLand

For more information on any of the
MI<C Mini-Vacations at Disneyland pLease
contacr Chuck Mccurcheon ar Ext. L37.


